
  
 

 
 

 
 

Georgetown Celebrates Small Business Saturday on Nov. 24 
Businesses to offer in-store promotions and golden ticket give-away; kick-off 7th Annual Georgetown 

Holiday Window Competition two weeks later. 
 

Washington, D.C. (November 15, 2018) – Georgetown is participating in Small Business Saturday on 
November 24—a day dedicated to supporting local small businesses and strengthening and celebrating 
communities across the country. 
 
More than 30 of Georgetown’s small businesses will celebrate the day with in-store promotions, 
giveaways, discounts and more, including: 
 

 40% off sale rack items at T&U Mongolian Cashmere by Gobi 

 Free tastings and 10% off all wine at Bacchus Wine Cellar with the mention of Shop Small 

 20% off at Reddz Trading (excluding Chanel, Hermes, and Louis Vuitton), South Moon Under, 
Jaryam, Hugo Boss, and Lou Lou Boutiques (conditions may apply) 

 Complimentary tastings, winter skin consults, and additional promotions at Take Care 

 $3 off wine and draft beer at Pizzeria Paradiso with the mention of Small Business Saturday 

 Free side with the purchase of a Taco Trio at Chaia Taco 

 Choice of prosecco, bruschetta Pomodoro or tiramisu during dinner at Ristorante Piccolo with 
mention of Small Business Saturday 

 10% off books, art, and ceramics at Pillar & Post 

 Sips and dips at A Mano, and complimentary prosecco and cupcakes at John Fluevog 

 Complimentary personalization of initials on leather goods at Sterling & Burke LTD, plus a gift 
with purchase from Halcyon Days and Budd Shirtmakers 

 20% off tattoos booked that day at Highland Ink, plus a free t-shirt 
 
This year, shoppers will also receive a Small Business Saturday bag with purchase at any of the 
participating small businesses, while supplies last. Up to five of the bags given away on Small Business 
Saturday will include a golden ticket, redeemable for a $50 AMEX gift card. Visit 
www.georgetowndc.com/shopsmall for the full list of participating businesses, many of which are 
featured in our Small Business Saturday video. 
 
“Each of our more than 300 small businesses has its own unique story, products and hardworking 
owners who contribute to the rich fabric of our community,” said Joe Sternlieb, Georgetown BID CEO & 
President. “They remain the heart of Georgetown, not only on Small Business Saturday, but throughout 
the year.” 
 
Friday, December 7, will also mark the beginning of the Georgetown BID’s 7th Annual Georgetown 
Holiday Window Competition. Nearly 20 small businesses will participate in this year’s competition, and 
a winner will be crowned based on the image with the most ‘likes’ on Facebook. The Facebook album 
will go live on December 7, and voting will conclude at 5 pm on January 4. 

../Holiday%202017/Small%20Business%20Saturday%20and%20Window%20Competition/www.georgetowndc.com/shopsmall
https://youtu.be/g1cQLpt5rTE
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialGeorgetownDC/


2018 participants include: 
 
Wisconsin Ave 

 A Mano (1677 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Bacchus Wine Cellar (1635 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Jaryam (1531 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 LiLi the First (1419 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Little Birdies Boutique (1526 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Martin's Tavern (1264 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Patisserie Poupon (1645 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 South Moon Under (1065 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Take Care (1338 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Tuckernuck (1053 Wisconsin Ave) 

 T&U Mongolian Cashmere by Gobi (1663 Wisconsin Ave NW) 

 Via Umbria (1525 Wisconsin Ave NW) 
 
M St  

 Olivia Macaron (3222 M St NW) 

 Ri Ra (3125 M St NW) 

 Sterling & Burke LTD (2824 Pennsylvania Ave NW) 
 
The Washington Harbour 

 Nick’s Riverside Grill (3050 K St NW, Suite 70) 

 Tony & Joe’s Seafood Place (3000 K St NW, Suite 10) 
 
 
 

### 
About Small Business Saturday 
Small Business Saturday is a day dedicated to supporting small businesses and communities across the 
country. Founded by American Express in 2010, this day is celebrated each year on the Saturday after 
Thanksgiving and U.S. consumers have reported spending an estimated $85 Billion+* at independent retailers 
and restaurants over these eight days alone. In 2018, you can get out and support the places you love with 
the people you love on Nov 24. 
 

### 
 

About the Georgetown Business Improvement District 

The Georgetown Business Improvement District (BID) is a nonprofit organization dedicated to protecting and 
enhancing the accessibility, attractiveness and overall appeal of Georgetown. Established in 1999 by its 
property owners and merchants, the Georgetown BID has more than 1,000 members. The organization is 
located in the heart of Georgetown in Washington, D.C. and sets a standard of excellence in preserving 
historic charm while meeting contemporary needs. From marketing and special events, to transportation, 
economic development, destination management and streetscape, the Georgetown BID contributes to the 
vitality and quality of life in Georgetown. For more information, visit georgetowndc.com.  
 

http://www.georgetowndc.com/

